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Aerogen - Flame Treatment Systems for the Plastics Industry. Flame treatment can be utilised to promote adhesion for plastics prior to painting, printing, gluing and labelling, enhancing bonding and ultimately product quality. Products include: bottles, containers, mouldings, components, extruded pipes and cable covers.

Aerogen公司 - 纯壳火焰处理系统。在涂层、印花、上胶和贴标之前进行火焰处理，可增强塑料粘合力，从而提高产品质量。产品包括塑料瓶、容器、模具、部件、挤出管和电缆护套。

info@aerogen.co.uk  |  +44 1420 837 44

Ashe is an original manufacturer of slitting and rewinding equipment for the film and flexible packaging sectors. The company's machine range is vast from narrow web (typically 330mm wide) up to 8.7 metre wide film sliters.

Ashe公司 - Ashe公司专业生产适用于薄膜及软包装行业的原装纵切设备和成卷设备。公司机械产品包括窄幅纵切机（330毫米宽）及宽幅（8.7米）纵切机。

Matthew.godbold@ashe.co.uk  |  +44 1473 710 912

The British Plastics Federation (BPF) is the leading trade association of the UK Plastics Industry, with over 1000 member companies (inc. affiliate) representing approximately 50% of the industry turnover. Membership encompasses polymer producers, suppliers, rosetters, additive and machinery suppliers and manufacturers as well as plastics recyclers.

英国塑料协会（BPF）- 英国塑料协会作为英国塑料工业领先协会，代表1000多家公司（包括联营公司），在整个行业销售额中占大约50%的比重。成员公司所处行业包括聚合物生产商、供应商、加工者、添加剂及机械设备供应商和制造商，还包括塑料回收企业。

jjaworska@bpf.co.uk  |  +44 207 457 5000

Chemical Week is written for a global audience of senior business executives that value the accuracy of its incisive writing, international outlook and market analysis. CW provides daily breaking news via chemweek.com plus a weekly print edition and offers custom advertising packages, including supplements, eNewsletters, webinars, Buyers’ Guide, conference sponsorships and more.

Chemical Week - Chemical Week面向全球发行，读者包括注重于深度评论、国际概况和市场分析的企业高级管理人员。Chemical Week通过chemweek.com网站每日发布突发新闻，并每周发行印刷版及定制广告服务，包括邮件、电子简讯、网络研讨会、买家指南、会议支持等内容。

ltattum@chemweek.com  |  +44 207 436 7676

Meech has provided Static Control Solutions for over 40 years with more than 7000 customers worldwide benefiting from improved quality, productivity and profitability. Meech products are fully supported by a first-class service infrastructure through subsidiary companies in USA, Belgium, China and Hungary and a distribution network spanning 45 countries.

Meech公司 - 40多年来，Meech公司长期致力于提供静电控制解决方案，已向7000多家客户提供了能提高产品质量、生产效率和盈利能力的各类解决方案。公司在美国、比利时、中国、匈牙利等国建立了子公司，在65个国家建立了经销网络，并通过一流服务设施为产品提供全面支持。

sales@meech.co.uk  |  +44 1993 706 700

BPF is the leading trade association of the UK Plastics Industry, with over 1000 member companies (inc. affiliate) representing approximately 50% of the industry turnover. Membership encompasses polymer producers, suppliers, rosetters, additive and machinery suppliers and manufacturers as well as plastics recyclers.

BPF公司 - BPF公司专业生产适用于薄膜及软包装行业的原装纵切设备和成卷设备。公司机械产品包括窄幅纵切机（330毫米宽）及宽幅（8.7米）纵切机。

bpf@bpf.co.uk  |  +44 207 457 5000

www.bpf.co.uk
MSA are the world leaders in the design and manufacture of patented wire laying systems for the production of Electrofusion Fittings used to join thermoplastic pipes. Equipment is offered for manufacturing fittings from 20mm to 1200mm (internal diameter). Also associated design consultancy services, and innovative electrofusion control equipment.
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Nextool specialises in development, manufacture and service of Extrusion Tooling and downstream equipment, a professional extrusion tooling supplier. With advanced design concepts, agile equipment, highly skilled and experienced personnel and a complete after-sale service to ensure high quality. Nextool has rapidly developed into one of the leading extrusion tooling systems suppliers from China, with an excellent international reputation in the plastic extrusion field.

Rapra Limited is an international Membership-based organisation, supporting polymer sector initiatives on behalf of its Members and providing Members with privileged access to world-class research, technical and information services in plastics and rubber. Rapra offers a Membership package developed specifically for companies in China supported by the Shanghai branch with a full-time project manager Ivy Lue.

Simba International has an ongoing stream of plastic and metal materials from major producing plants supplying wide-spec, near prime and post industrial to post consumer scrap. We assist in sourcing materials and products for our trading partners whereby they could expand their market share. We are constantly seeking mutual trading partners to expand the customer base and volumes. We have recycling plants and trading offices in USA & UK, partnerships/collaborations in rest of Europe and international trading partners in India.

Zotefoams plc manufactures a range of closed cell Cross-linked Foams using a unique, environmentally friendly, clean, non-contaminating, nitrogen expansion process that produces inert foam without blowing agent residues and with a uniform cell structure and regular cell walls. Zotefoams plc products are used in a variety of markets including sports and leisure, packaging, transport, healthcare, toys, building, marine and military.
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Rapra Ltd

Simba International

Zotefoams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerogen</td>
<td>AEROGEN W1G51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SIMBA PLASTICS       | SIMBA
INTERNATIONAL W1G59 |
| ASHE CONVERTING EQUIPMENT | ASHE CONVERTING EQUIPMENT W1G61 |
| MSA                  | MSA ENGINEERING W1E65 |
| BPF                  | BRITISH PLASTICS FEDERATION W1E67 |
| RAPRA LIMITED        | RAPRA LTD W1G69 |
| ZOTEOAMS             | ZOTEOAMS W1G45 |
| chemical week        | CHEMICAL WEEK W1G47 |
| Meech                | MEECH STATIC ELIMINATORS W1G49 |

**BNL (UK) Ltd**

BNL (UK) Ltd is a designer and manufacturer of innovative plastic bearings and assemblies. Plastic bearings offer low friction, design flexibility, component integration, weight reduction, corrosion and chemical resistance, energy efficiency and ease of assembly. BNL is based in the UK with sites in the USA, Japan, Thailand and China.

BNL（英国）有限公司致力于塑料轴承和组件的设计与生产。塑料轴承具有摩擦低、设计灵活、部件整合、重量轻、耐腐蚀、耐化学性、效率高、便于装配等特点。BNL公司总部设于英国，在美国、日本、泰国、中国等地设有代表处。

BNL Shanghai, China

- enquiries@bnl Bearings.com
- +86 21 6218 5183

Head Office: BNL (UK) Ltd

- +44 1423 799200

CATALOGUES AVAILABLE ON BPF STAND W1E67

参观人士可于BPF展台W1E67索取章程